AGENDA
West Michigan Region 4 Prosperity Initiative Steering Committee

May 29, 2014        12:00 PM

Harborview Marina

400 South Rath, Ludington, Michigan 49431

I. Call to Order – John Weiss
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes April 30, 2014
IV. Presentation of the Regional Area-Julie Van Dyke
V. Summary/Reminder of Final Project Criteria-Dave Bee, Steve Bulthuis

Criteria was voted on at April Meeting. This is a review as we will soon begin to consider projects in future discussions.

VI. Committee Presentations
   A. General Session/Community Conversations - John Weiss
   B. Public Communications - Rick Chapla
   C. Alliance Communications - Ed Garner
   D. Prosperity Plan - Steve Bulthuis
   E. Project Information Updates – Dave Bee

VII. Other Business
VIII. Open Discussion of Cooperation/Collaboration Efforts
IX. Any News for the Good of the Group
X. Next Meeting/Location
